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United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

65294.4290 November 27, 1973

Memorand_

To : J_busador Franklin Haydn Nil.Liars
Personal Represantattve of the President
on _tcronesian Status Negotiations

"_: Fro= : C. _rewster Chapman, Jr.
• Assistant Soltct_or, Te=tttortes
Division of Cenez_al La_

Subject: Taxation - }_arianas

Attached is a Nove_er 1, 1973, discussion paper dealing with
the question of taxatlon /u the Har£ana Zslands. The paper w_ pre-
pared by Howard P. Willens and basically constitutes a proposal £or a
scheme of l'ncome taxes for the-C6_nonwealth of the _ari&_as.

In essence it proposes:

L Local and foreign source income of natives of the :.!ari_aa
Islands be exempted from Federal income taxes. Their U.S. source in-
come, however, would be taxable.

2. All other income would be taxed under applicable Federal
_; "but the. taxes _ro_ these sources would be paid over to th_ local
treasury.

3'. The Harianas legislature would be glven the power to enact
its own local income tax laws. -"

4. Certain Federal tax incentives would be provi6ed to encourage
U.S. businesses in the l_riamas.

DISL_SSZO.'q:

The paper postulates, 4, broad terms, a taxing policy for the
Karlanas which 4s _ot inconsistent with U.S. tax policy in its other

--- territories. For example, Amerlean Samoans are exempt from Federal
tazes on their local source Income. Federal Income taxes paid by
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taxpsyers on Gum and tho VirSin :rJl_ts 8re e_vered Luto the loeal
treasur£es u _ :l.neouetaxes. Puerto u4eo £s authozIHd to
enact lc_al Ineons tax l_m. tenorS, thoush the proposal is.
sanawhJt ot • eo_tlomarst_, It does not appear to be _oneb18
or without pree_dsnt.

The paper hu z_eelved teehn/eal review by ]hsderal /neom8 t_
_-, experts who, ezc_pt for the c_n_ats noted _iow, do not bs1£eve there

.. would be m_y Steer Froblm ht dr_ Xe_Lsl_ton to _lmumt t_
proposaL. Xt £s re_83_md, o_ eou_e, _re there _ be j Steer
dsal o_ t,,eh_.l, exi_r_Lse rsq_trod £a the _L_ate implessnCarA_m.

'_: I. Any authority to eu_ _ /neome tm_ lm_ should be
"_ conditioned upou t_s requ£re_e_._ that such taxes be non-dl_ertnd.nal:oX_

and even-hsaded.

2. The _d_LL7 to enact _ h,_ue tax la_ sha_t-_t
ie_,lu_e the pomer to _ _zes an the United |ta_ or its tus_ru-
a_ntal£t_es,

3. The £u_ of xrvtcem.a_all net be de_md _ox _he purpose
of tsxation _:o _r.3.ud,, qu_'_ _md food .U_w-.,_sa. eoabat pay. bonus
p_ --,d the l/ks.
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